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ryegrass competition and simulated grazing on 
the establishment and growth of gorse 
seedlings, Ulex europaeus (Fabaceae)
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The impacts of gorse thrips, ryegrass competition and simulated grazing on the survival and growth of
gorse seedlings were assessed in a factorial glasshouse experiment. The shoot dry weight of gorse seed-
lings was significantly reduced by each individual treatment. Shoot dry weight was reduced by ryegrass
competition (96%), simulated grazing (74%) and gorse thrips (57%). Seedling survival was signifi-
cantly reduced only with treatment combinations that included ryegrass competition plus at least one
other factor. When ryegrass competition was the sole treatment, gorse seedling survival was 100%.
However, when the ryegrass competition was combined with one additional treatment of either thrips
or grazing, survival was reduced to 77% and 67%, respectively. When all three treatments were
combined, survival was reduced to 7%. The interactions between treatments and the role of multiple
control tactics within an integrated weed management program are discussed. 
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The root-parasitic weed Striga constitutes a major biotic constraint to staple food production in the
Sahelian and Savannah zones of Africa. The fungus Fusarium oxysporum “Foxy 2”, isolated from
diseased Striga hermonthica plants from Ghana, proved to be highly virulent against all developmental
stages of the parasite and host specific when its inoculum was propagated on wheat grains or formu-
lated into “Pesta” granules. Thus, the antagonist offers a good prospect for Striga control in the future.
Coating sorghum seeds with Foxy 2 seems an attractive alternative for minimizing the inoculum
amount, establishing the biocontrol agent in the potential infection zone of the host plants, and offering
a simple, easy and economical delivery system. Our preliminary work on seed treatment resulted in the
selection of appropriate seed-coating materials and a suitable type and form of fungal inoculum. In
addition, Foxy 2 survived the seed treatment processing and showed excellent viability on seeds for at
least one year of storage after coating. Moreover, the ability of Foxy 2 to colonize or to establish on the
root system of the host (sorghum) was also proved, thereby meeting the criteria of being a promising
candidate for controlling Striga when applied as a seed treatment. The efficacy of treated sorghum seed
with Foxy 2 using different coating materials in reducing S. hermonthica infestations was evaluated in
pot and root chamber trails. The results revealed that the efficacy of seed coating apparently varied
according to the type and form of fungal inoculum, as well as with coating material. Coating sorghum
seed with dried chlamydospore inoculum homogenized into 20% arabic gum (as adhesive) signifi-
cantly reduced the number of emerged Striga plants by 73–76% compared to the control. In the root
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chamber trial, the same treatment caused disease in 77% of the germinated Striga seeds and in 100%
of attached tubercles. If these results can be confirmed under field conditions, seed treatment might
contribute to a more meaningful application of Foxy 2 as an antagonist for Striga within an integrated
control approach.

Keeping tabs on biological control agents by 
remote control
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As the numbers of release sites and biological control agents continue to increase, it becomes impos-
sible for a handful of researchers to keep track of them all. However, at the same time it is critical for
the success of biological-control programs that we carefully monitor what is happening in the field.
One solution is to make use of trained volunteers. In New Zealand we have, over two decades, built up
a network of people throughout the country (mostly local government staff) who can manage biolog-
ical-control programs for us once agents are established. We are now able to perform many operations
(e.g. releasing and redistribution) by remote control. Members of our network are also able to carry out
simple monitoring for us if we give them sufficient warning. For this approach to monitoring to be
successful, our helpers need to feel confident that they can find the release sites and recognise the
agents, and we need to feel sure that the data they send are reliable. We make these things possible by
encouraging good record keeping using simple standardised forms, running regular training work-
shops, spending time with people in the field, and by providing regular newsletters and reference mate-
rials. Our network has also helped with a nationwide pheromone trapping operation for two agents that
can be difficult to find, and this yielded a lot of useful information about establishment success. Like-
wise, some of our helpers have put out window traps for us. We have also attempted to go a step further
and involve our helpers in trials to assess the impact of one agent. However, we have found that for
most people the effort required to maintain and assess even fairly simple impact-assessment plots regu-
larly for several years was too onerous. We believe that assessment trials are probably best left to the
experts.
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Broadleaf weeds, such as nodding thistle, Carduus nutans L., Scotch thistle, Onopordum spp. (Aster-
aceae) and Paterson’s curse, Echium plantagineum L. (Boraginaceae), are a major problem for graziers
in high-rainfall grazing areas in south-eastern Australia. Many attempts to control weeds in the past
with a single control technique have been successful only in the short-term, and the need for a more


